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Abstract 

Since the 1980s significant research effort~ have been directed into developing methods 
for the tnnricu.lture of giant clams in the tropical Jndo .. Pacific. ln t: .... v Uw motivation 
for this .re~cnrch wus to develop madculture techniques to resltt .... ~ .ts where giant 
clams had become extinctt thereby providing coastal communities with giant clam 
stocks sufficient to suti~fy. their subsistence needs. However~ the .interest in and 
prospects for commcrciul giant <!lam mnricuh.ure were greater than for subsistence 
mariculture. Hence\, the ultimute gonl of this reseurch. which continues to date, became 
to develop commcrdnlly viabl~ giant cJum maricultu.re industries for coastal 
communities. tn this paper. u model outlining the development Qf such mud culture is 
presented. The model includes both dcmund ;llld supply aspects of comrnercial giant 
c.lnm marictdture~ with particular emphasis on the latter~ within u ftatl1e\trork tiu~t 
incorporates relevant biological. sociological nnd rconomic infommtion" The potenUa! 
~upply of giunt: clums of different sizes und ages is estimated through a bioeconomic 
model, which also permits the simulation of ulternntivl1 market and environmental 
conditions. The study of factor~ affecting the xate of adoption hy coastal communities. 
which will ultimately determine the uctuul supply, is a subject for. future research., The 
model can be used to study the benctlts nf nltcrnative research ~JOd extension programs. 

keywor·ds: biQeconomics. giant clmm~, mariculture 

Inttoduction 

Giant clams Q.t'e marine bivalve molluscs nnUvc to the tropical and subtropical reefs ot 
the lndo .. Pacjfic region; throughout which they have been harvested frJr both 
subsistence and connncrcinl purposes by coustul communities and other fishers. 
Traditionally; they wctc harvested for their flesh fot human food consumption; and their 
shells for ornamctHal and utilitarian uses, bvt more tecently, they have also been 
harvested for trade as aquarium specimens {Tis 1cl1 and Mertz 1992). 

Due pr.inclpally to unsustai.nable exploitation of the c~ptutc fishery, tnany giant clam 
populations became extinct. 'fhls resulted in their being listed under the Convention orr 
ItlternaUonul Trade in Endtmgered Species (ClTE$) iu 1983, prohibiting international 



trade hetwecn its signatories in giant clam products obtained front wild ;~tocks (Tisdell 
et al 1994). 

Giant clam mnriculture technology has subsequently been developed, backed by 
inten~ive field und laboratory rescnrch, f\mdcd by orgnnisations such us the Australinn 
Centre fot' International Agricultural Re<;cnrcht International Center for Living Aquatic 

Resources M:lt1agcmcnt, nnd Mictoncsian ivturiculturc Demonstmtion Centre (Tisdell 

and T\·1cnz 1992}. Although the original intent of this research was to rep()pUh\te reefs 
wtwrc giant clams hnd become cxUnct; the tnttriculture technology appears to offer 
attractive commercial possibilities rrisdcll ct ul 1994). Commercial muriculturc has 

not. however. been well udopt'cd by potential village fnnners. 

By the time technology for the mariculturc or giant clams was well developed, markets 
reliant on the giant clam capture fishery had suhstnntiaUy collapsed due to the 
mcrcasing depletion <>f wild stocks und the growi11g impact of the CITES ban. 
Commercial trnde in nlal'icuhured giant claJus has~ therefore, required new markets to 
be developed; which hm; beenthi.1 ca~e for seedstock and broodstock, and attenuated 

markets, that existed for food, ~hells and aquarium specimens,. to be rc .. established 
(Tisdell 1994). 

In this paper, the biology und mariculture of giant clams is outlinedt a conceptual model 
Illustrating the development of commercial giant clmn muriculture is described, and a 
simple bioeconomic model of t.he potential conunercial supply of tnaticultured giant 
clams is d~· \'eloped. Possible npplicution~ of, and extensions to the model are discussed. 

Biology and maricultute of giant clams 

Four main phases may be distinguished in the mnticulture of giant clamse namely the 
hatchery phase, land-based nursery phase~ ocean~nurse1·y phase and grow .. out phase 
<Crawford et al .J 988).. It is these last two ocean phases that arc the f<>cus of this pnpe.r, 
in v;hich small juvenile clams. called seed clams, ate obtained by coastal vi.lJage: 
farmers nnd grown out in the field. Initiallyf they are placC!d in protective containers, on 
the ocean floor, or suspended near the water surface from fJoats. Once they are .large 

enough to be virtually free from predation, they are placed. directly on the ocean floor in 
unprotected conditions. Grow out may take several years depending on the species 
being cultured and the markets being targeted. 

Thf;! grow out of ghmt clam.s differs frotn that of other bivalves; such tl$ oysters, 
5callops, and mussels, itt that they c~tn only be grown in two-dimertsiortaLsystetrts rathet 
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thun in multiple lnycrs throtighout: the water column (Crawford ct al 1988). This is 
bccau~c giant clatn!-1 are ulmo~t exclusively reliant for their nutrition on the products of 
photosynthc~is of t\ymhiotic uiuortngcllotc algae, culled zooxunthclluc, thnt te.:4ildc 
,,.,tJ"'in tt1~ir mantle tts~ue. Giant clams tnny ul~o uugmem thc.ir nutrition. through :fiheti 
k·ed, '", nminly or particuJute orgnnie nmttct'< hut also of plnnkton nnd di:..solvcd orgunic 
and inotgnnk matter. n·om seawater Dnwing through their gill~ (Klumpp et nll992>. 

The nutritton nf ginnt dums. nmy bt descr·ihed hy Fig;tu·e l ~ in whir~h it is illustrated tiUtl 

through photm.yrnhcsb frnm uvailnhl(,.' h!!hlt and filter feeding of water containhlg 
parttculate orgnmc mnu~r. gmnt clams obtain energy in the form of <lrganic carbon for 
rc~ptration Iic. maintcmmcc m: ha~~d mctaholhm} and gh>Wlh. These modes or nutrition 
arc abo influenced hy other envirnnmt'ntal fuct:ors~ su~h ns temperature~ cmcrsion~ 

l:.:pth and turbidity (L.ucas ct ul l9R9 ). 

Photosynthesis 

Particulate organic 
matter 

Energy 
(organic carbon} 

figure 1 



Conceptual Fran1ework 

Commt. .. rciulr!lant dam tnariculture for constat c:.!Otnmunities hl the lndci .. f'u.~!t1.cregi9tl,. 
may he mu~tnltcd using tht! t:onceptual model outJined in Figure 2. "''he model incluCics· 
hoth demand ond \Uppiy n~pecl~ or commercial ghmt chun muriculturc<t within, a 
; ramcwork t.hat incorporaU•\ relevant hio1ogJcuJ. environmental, technical, sociol<>gicul~ 
and economic infonlmtion. Ccatrul to the model is the potential supply of:muricuJtured 
gwnt clmn'\. The acttt;ll rnad\ct supply \Vill~ however. depend on the rute of adoption or 
the mariculturc techn~1logy hy potential village f:trmcrs, and the establishment ~or stable 
markets. us \veil a~ the nne at which ~upply is redirected into other: uses, such us 
rc~tocking reefs nnd ~aUsfying suhsi~tence need\. 
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Bioeconotnic Model 

In thi~ pnpcr. the nHtjm· fbcus is on the potcntinl supply or giartt clnms thnt results fton1 
the existing rmu:iculLurc H!chnology und nmtmgcm,mt strategies Hdopted by vilhtgc 
tnnners. Gjvcn th;1t gimll clams un~ sclr fcede.t·s, vUlugc t1trmers hnvc Jl(> direct: cmurol 
over the fond supply or nmricuHurcd cfmn't. Hence, the. fmtncr'.b· decision pt<Jb.lcm is to 
dctctminc the orltimul timing for stocking nnd hnrvesting. us well us the optimal 
"itocking rule. Since the farm t•an b~' harvested n~ well as !'locked cotllimtnusly, th(\ 
model cnn contttith ut nny time" g;ium elmns of a wide range or ugcs. ht th~ tnodel, only 
one mnrket for ginnt clnm products b cmtsiden~d. 

r·rom the mtlivldlln1 fnrmer'!-i pcrspecttVt\ the decision problem cnu he expressed ih un 
nptunal cout.rol framc,vork~ a~ follows, 

r 
1 I l Max If·:::: j( Ut ~· Cj )t;"~'1dt 

(:.::<:(1 

tn whtch: 

(~) 

subject to~ 

(5) for f::; l 

(6) 

(7) .~'t ~ () 

(8) 0 s hi,t s 11[11 

(9) w;(O) = w1,0 lw1 (T):: 0 w;(T) free 

where: 



rr ~~ the net present value of ctnnulutive (lrofit 
R ~~ revenue 
C ~~ enst 
r ~~ th~ dtS\.~t)Ullt l'U{l' 

., time 

1 i-. the tt~rnnnal time. nr ctHl ott he phmning p~dod 

u· ·~ w~ight nr un iudividunl ghtnt dam 
1s t.hc uge dassQs t:.:t ... k 

h i~ the number harvested 

P i" price 
l i!\ luboul' 

1\ '~ capitnJ. 
is seed clnms 

1.. 

n is hirnnnsst whic~h is J;!.iVCn by lJ-;=. I H'jll, 
(::".~1 

I is trntd1unce~. or light 
P(J/111 is particulate org-unk tnt\U:et' 

~~ b mortality 

The equation of mntmn for weight ue. equation t4H cnn be represented b} a biologicu.l 
model thu. nccomll~· for photo~ynthcsi~, fllter fccding1 and respiration~ m. roHo\vs: 

II J) 
a.r . ) --J:> ...tF _r •. :\ .. - r • .. <' l\<. 
of 

in which: 

whcte: 

P(. is photosynthesis 
Fe is filter fe~ding 
Rc is te!;pirndon 
'it. TR is percentage trnnslocation frmn z.ooxat1theUae ttl the elartt 
P11111x is the photosynthc}iis c'f zooxtUlthell~te ut the .level: of saturating b:'.tadtunce 



I" is the irrttdim1ce nt: which the initinl ~lop(~ of the photosynthesis .. irn\dinnce curve 
fur ZN)Xnnthcllnc intcl'sectl'. Pmux 

c;; AH i~ the dum's ubsorption cft1cicncy for pmticuhtte Ot'ganic mnttet· 

Ac'"·ording to the binlogic~ll modct the clam teccives cliefgy frt)tll photosynthesis antl 

t'tltcr feeding, nnd expends enct·gy through rcspimtion. All excess energy is available 
tor ~rowth. The inl1ucncc of irrudinnce und pnrucuh\tC cwgmtic mutter {)U growth is 
explicit in the tnodell while the influence of otht~.r c.nvironmcntul fuct<>rs. such us 
temperature. emersion. depth nnd turbidity1 i~ cnpt:urcd thtough their effect on the 
modcl\pununctcfs{%'(R~ Pmnx" /,{•t~(·'/Ur. tX,fJ, yt 0, l:\Utld~). 

f:nergy received ftom phntosynthcsi~ o~qunt1ott ( 12ll, is the pmducl of three terms 
describing the translor.:ntion of photosyntlwtic ener~y frottl the zooxunthclhle to the 
clam. the photosynthesis of the zoox.nnthcllae per unit of ChlcJrophyH u, nnd the 
Chlorophyll. a <.~ontent pet• clum tFishet't Pitt and 1:rcnch l985J. Energy r~~ceived fl·om 
filter feeding: (C(}Ut\tl()h c 13)), is dcscrihed by the product nf the clearance l'tlte. or the 
volume of wnter cleared by th~ chtm. the particulate ot'gnnic mntter concentrution of the 
wnter. and the cft1cicncy with which the clam nhso.rhs purticulnte organic :matter from 
the wuter I .Klumpp ct nl l992t Energy expemlt'd tbrnugh r":spit·ation Cequntiotl (14)) is 
"imply dc~crihcd hy n power functmn dependent on Lhc size of the c:lmn (Klumpp et al 
lq92l. 

Pararneter Esthtlation 

An cxten~ive dntubnl-te has been compiled nn biological research of giurtt clams, fl·om 
which hi.olog\cul and envit·ommmtnJ dutn hu~ been collected. this datu i~ b~ing used to 
C"stimute putmnctcrvaluc~ for (tt'TRt Pnmx* I,.;. ({; .. AR~ a. tl. r\ .5, 1:\ and r~ and how 

they \'tuy with clam spcc1eb nod cnvirourncntal condition~. 

Application 

Solving the mod~l will permit estimutitHl of the potential supply tlt' murit:ultured giant. 
clams of different ngc~ lUlU weights, nttd the profitubHity of thcJr production, under 
alternative· mntkct and cnvironmt;!nt:nl conditions. Hence~ the model Qttn be used to 
cvulunte the hcnents of altctnntive resenrch and extensit)n pmgttttns. 

For example, biological rcseutch, whi..:h impnc;ts em the pntnmcters of the btologicnl 
model; can he cvaluuted. through Hs effect on growth; us cun extension programs which 
lend to the mMiculture of giant cl£ftns itt different habitats, and for which different 
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magnitudes of the biological tmrnmetots arc np,ptoprh\tc, Extension tlmt results in more 
co,t-cffcctlvc mnnn~cmcnt. practices ~'m~ simihlrly. be cvnht~ttcd. tht'<)ugh .its .impnct on 

co"ts. while n)atk•!ting policies~ '\UCh n~ pricing, ndvcnis.ing ~lnd s:dcs pron1otion, can be 
c\aluatcd through thcu· effect on price~. 

~·tndcl n~sults .. Jdcmttfying tho\)c +tspccts ()f' pi'OdU<:tion to \\hkh profit.ttbility of the 
'tllngc r~mn h mn~t "cr:slli\t\ cun then l'c \lscd ln the s<.~ttil1g of roscurch pri<Wllics and 
the allocatimt nfn~!\earch funding,. 

Another fl<.l\Siblc U\C of t.hc model bin t.t\c C\lttltmli.Otl of Jo~~cs tO the village rurm dUe 

tn cxt~.:·rnuhtt.c~ CUtl\cd by third pal'ty uctivitie"'~ ~uch a~ rccrcnl.lotull u~c of reef nrcus, 
fi"hing. and forestry. whtch \."HU"'c water turbidity,. lhcrchy rcdttctog light. nvailahle f()f 

photn~ynthc ... is. 

Model Extensions 

In the model prc,CJ!lte;~d above. it i'l as~umcd thut thcr·e h only one mnrkct for gimH. chllll 
product~. The inclu~inn of additional markets rcpn.!scnts a signincunt extension. the 
model ~~ cm·rctHiy dctcrmini~tic! in wh1ch the im:lnsioo of mtditiou:.l nmrkcts will 
'unply rc\nl.t in giam clmns being uUm:mcd to the most profitable murket. To cnpture 

the allocution or !:tinnt clnm!', nnmng mor~~ tbnn one market wilt thct·cf<.)J'¢, require thee 
model to he nmdc stochastic itl ~mnc wuy •. (w for .ri~k to be· included. This CO\tld he 
achieved through the inclusion of ~toclmMic crwironmcntnl eondHions \Vhich would 

tmpact un the. growth of p;iant dmns through the ptl .rmetcr~ or the bioh1gical model. 
Price appreciation due to growth could ut~n be cnpt.urcd by using quadratic prices 
1 -.~'here price is n function of weight) to dcsct•ibc the prices in cnch m~ltkct. und by 
constrait;ing the hn.rvest weight for cnch tntlrkct. 

In the model. it is also nssume!d thnt giant clams grow mtifotml)' so that with ouch age 
increment t.hcy gtow on to the next nge clm's~ unless they t\re hnrvesteJ at die. 
However, there is mntkcd vurinbility in rhc growth t·ute ()f individual ciams (Pearson 
and Munro 1991 ). llencc~ it muy be mm·e rc~tlistic to usc n .Mttt.kov modelln whi~h the 
stock is diffctctHiHted by weight class. nnd a probability is tibSOciatcd with clan1s 
growing on to t\mhct weight dnss<:!s {Leung nnd Shnng 1989). 

The modd described here crmtd cventunlly be extertded to study ptobletns such us, the 
( i) assessment ()(' the ur1virmunentnl costs of giant clam mnri~uhuro, due to, .for 
cxmnplc!t unfnvotu·nbl'::r visual impucts nud udvcrse. effects on other specie~ ('fisdeU 
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1991 )~ and (il) nsscssmcnt of the conservntion benefits of giant chuu nHH'iCllhute\ the 

vultlt.'' of which will be ut lunst cqunl to the mnrket value. 

Another uvcttuc ur rcscurch is the study of fuctors nffccting the nue of udoption of giant 
dam mnticullurc by potcntinl viUngc fm·mor·s, which umy cvctlt.unlly lend to iuolttding 
'\ocial factors I11 the model. 

Conclusions 

The hioc\.·onomic model prc~cutcd in thi~ papCl\ rcptcscnt~ the first known ottetnpt to 
formally iutogtatt~ the consldemhle body or knowledge thnt hns accumulmed over 15 
ycafioi of research ~tt the lntcrual.ionnl C'cntcl' for Living Aquatic Rcsnurccs Mmmgement, 
l\4icronesinnl'v1tu·iculturc Dem np;trution ('entre~ and clscwhcr<~. 'rhc opportunity exists 
for the model to contribute s· .~·.nificnntly in its oppli<.mtion to many interesting issues in 
che ongoing development <h commerciul giant clmn mariculturc. 
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